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Ootober oeer Naeran. The Lillian went into 
Name on the 16(0 abort of coal, haviog 
previously landed 160 meO near toot port 
She attempted to coal some miles oat at see 
the next day bat the peel eehoooere were 
Belied by the Starling which fired into the 
steamer Lillian, who retired to Nuaasa and 
was taken poeeeieion of by the English, 
aathoritiSe. Sh < sank some twelve hoars 
alter ued,flee across a reef With her back 
broken and a wreck. These particulars 
are learned from the crew of the Lillian 
120 ol whom were brought to Key West 
by an English schooner- *

New York, Nov. 9,—The officers of the 
Mercantile Literary Association gave their 
fourth annual dinner to-night at Grand 
Hotel. Lyman Tremaine presided. A large 
number of guests were present, among them 
Pern Hyacinthe.

It is stated that the Cuban steamer Lilli- 
an was released at Nassau on the 19th ol b Douglas
Éilwî DOl tllowpd !° 00al; c?Pt- S°sbMu^eh
Harris put to sea, burning the woodwork of s Oppenheimer 
the cabin for fuel. He met two eohoooere 0 M McLennan 
laden with coal, and while «eking coal on cd^aee 
ooara the British guabvet Lapwing name np a McLardy 
and fired some twenty shots at her end then 
tpok. the Lillian into Nassau again, where j„bn Hardman 
aha was seized by the British auihoriiies. Wm Fuller 
The pillaged men are oo a key where they wm J**soiy 
were placed by the eohoooere when they J e Brome 
were captured by the Lapwing and taken IT*»» Schooiey 
to Nassau and released. Prom there they 
made their way to ports on our coast, where 
they are being cured for by the Cubans.

Five thousand people attended the meet
ing at Cooper fcstitote, last night, to hear 
Father McMahon speak on the subject of 
his recent imprisonment in Canada, and bis 
connection with the Fenians. Mayor Hall 
presided, and Horace Greeley spoke after 
Father McMahon and impressed upon tbo 
audience the necessity of union among the 
Irish.

New York, Nov. 10—A Mormon Tern» 
pie will be erected here within Abe coming 
year, to cost half a million dollars. It will 
be a House of Reception for Mormon ira« 
migrants from Europe, and a resting place 
for leaving and travelling brethren of the 
United States.

Judgment was found in the United States 
District Court, by Judge Bla|chlord, to the 
amount of $24,000 agaiost tbe Cunard ate- 
mers, for sinking the Ausiian ship Figita 
Maggiore inf this harbor.

fbe British 64 gun frigate Angnsta. sunk 
id tbè Delaware river below Fort Mifflin in 
1777, has just been raised. She ia io a 
good state of preservation.

'The diplomatic correspondence between 
Reverdy Johnson and the Government of 
Great Britain at the close of the negotiation 
on AJabatha claims i* published. It adds 
nothing to whal i< known ut the subject.

It i* understood that General Babcock 
sailed on the Albany with final papers re
lative to the annexation of St. Domingo.
The ironclads Dictator, Sawges, Miantin- 
oomah and Terror will arrive at St. Domin
go simultaneously with tbe Albany.

It is understood tbe President considers 
the present condition of onr finances as most 
favorable to a speedy return to specie pay
ment, In bis forthcoming message be will 
insure it. He is opposed to all tinkering 
with currency and believes if the present 
revenue law be suffered to remain intact 
another year, such a tangible rednot'on of 
tbe public debt will then have been effect
ed as will enable the Government safely to 
materially modify taxes of all kinds. A re
sumption of specie payment, the President 
argues, will prevent fluctuations in gold, 
break np the influence ol gold gambling 
and save the people from ruinons excesses of 
irredemable currency.

by ticket» and were all draped in mourn) 
1We choir was bang with black and the si 
bre aspect wee only relieved by the richly 
decorated robes of the 1#ofd Mayor and 
Sheriffs standing near the Sacrament. As 
ton foody was brought in there entered Mr 
Gladstone, Lord Clarendon, the Dean of Bt 
Pauls, Rev F Bionely, dissenting minister, 
General Edward Dey add John Bright. A 
flood of sunshine poured through the wibdows 
of the choir the moment the procession 
entered the building. The ooffin. whiHh was 
placed on thq bier at tbS end of tbe choir, 
was oroameo ed with black cloth. On the, 
lid was a brass plate with io inscription 
givtug simply tbe name of the deceased, the 
place and the date of hie birth end death. 
A lesson was read by the Archdeacon of 
Westminster, and as soon as the solemn 
ceremony within tbe church was over, the 
procession formed again and' advanced to a 
spot near the western entrance where.s tem
porary grave bed been prepared and ad'ex-, 
cavation of two or three feet bad been mOffo 
the sides of which were draped io black. 
Here tbe body was deposited and will remain 
till transported to America. Lord John Bin- 
net read the remainder of the services at 
tbe head of the grave. On tbe right stood 
the mourners, including the American Min
ister.
Gladstone, Lord Clarendon, the Lord Mayor, 
the Higb Sheriff and Clergy of Westmin
ister eod St Penis. ■■

Tbe solemnity of the occasion was pro
foundly felt by tbe vast assembly. Many 
shed teats during the oboral service, wbich 
included singing of tbe anthem, ' His body 
is buried io peace, bat bis name livetb ever
more.” Alter the coffin had been lowered 
into tbe grave a floral cross Was placed up
on it. This aot was performed io proloeud 
silence aod served to increase the emotion 
which pervaded the congregation. Tbe pea-- 
pie then passed round the coffio and took a 
last look at tbe features of tbe deceased. The 
Bishop of London will preach a funeral ser
mon oo Sunday next.

London, Nov 13.—A few days previous to 
bis death, Mr Peabody gave an extra £ 160- 
COO to the Peabody Fond.

Meeiioga have been called to organize an 
opposition to tbe confirmation of Dr Temple 
aa Bishop of Exeter. , > ùa ;

Madrid, Nov 13—The Bishop of Havana 
has been arrested atjCadiz. « :t>

Admiral Topete has beep eleeled Vice 
President of the Constitution*] Cortes. ■ 

Pabi«, Nov 13—The gammon ia this city 
is to be immediately augmented by two re
giments. Last night another demonstration 
in favor of Henri Rochefort was held in the 
streets aod tbe people were not disturbed by 
tbe police. -

Cario, Nov 13—Tbe Empress Eegenfo,- 
who bas been io .ibis city a few daye, de
parted for Alexandra to-day.

London, Nov 14—In accordance with the 
announcement oo Friday, the Bishop ol 
Load on delivered the funeral sermon of the 
late George Peabody at Westminster Abbey 
to an immense congregation. Tbe Bishop 
said no nodded commoner ever drew around 
bis grave as large a concourse of sincere 
mourners as Peabody. The reason was that 
through bis long life he labored for others, 
especially for the poor and simple is habits, 
unambitious of rank and power. He found 
his enjoyment in benefioeoce. It was bis 
business to gather wealth, his joy to give it 
away. His name would add prestige to 
tw > great nations and would form another 
strand in tbe oord binding England and 
America.

Lisbon, Nov 14—Advices per mail steamer 
from Rio Janeiro, wbiob arrived yesterday, 
confirm previous reports of important ad
vantages gained by the allied army io Para
guay. 1 he Paraguayan troops are demoral
ized aod deserting in large numbers. 
Lopez is oonvioeed of a plot against bimin 

- bta own army, aod has shot several ( flicsrs 
and aoidiers there. The allies considered 

taking measures ' so, 
increase the power of the Provisional Govern
ment, for the complete tranquilisaliou of the 
country. Oo the other hand the, Paraguay
ans assert that the allies are'ottèrly unable 
to follow up their «accuses; that (Key lack 
provisions, munitions of war and! transpor
tation. It ig claimed that since Lopez has 
established h a new line- at San Estavetans 
hie forces have increased by 6,000 aod fie: 
fins 40 pieces of artillery. ■ ■ H

Letters from Paris express tbe opinion 
that Napoleon will not live six months longer. 
The revolutionary feeling is iooreetiog. 
Government is taking measures to prêtent 
so outbreak. Muskets are furnished the 
Guard Mobile for drilling purposes of which 
they recently have been deprived of locks aod 
bayonets by an Imperial order.

The special» aay Minister Washburne has 
rmovared from a severe sickness, and at
tending to hie duties.. Senaiors Chandler 
and Ramsey are in Paris. The latter will 
lesve about the 7th fir Rome, having been 
•uoceasinl in his efforts to conclude a postal 
.treaty.

A Herald'» special says it is eurreatiy re
ported in political circles to-day that tbe Em
peror ' has abandoned the hope to rearrange 
he Ministry* or ol forming an entirety new 
Cabinet at present. It is raid that alter tbe 
meeting and organisation of the Legislatif 

"body, on the 29tb, he will proceed to aeleot 
a new Oabinet, choosing for officers men who 
oan command a majority of tbe votes in tbe 
Chamber on the most important questions. 
Rochefort is now regarded as oertaio ol being 
chosen to represent the first electoral dis
trict of Paris. Tbe troops in and around 
Parts aie being quietly concentrated at dif
ferent points ; but the pros peels of popular 
tumult or disorder are regarded as quite 
mote.

A remarkable article appears in the London 
Quarterly Review on Byron. Tbe mystery 
has been completed by a postscript wbiob 
asserts that Lady Byron through her friend 
Wilmot Horton shortly alter" the separation 
positively disavowed tbe ebar * against By
ron wbiob Mrs Stowe with eq positiveness 
makes.

ask Irishmen to abstain from ; the use of to* 
baeoo until the Fenian prisoners are releas
ed; Tbe object of making this request is to 
reduce the revenue of (he government end 
provide means for keeping bp the amnesty 
agitation.

The Times to-day report» that the Irish 
land question is a matter of great difficulty, 
bat if tbe ministry are unable to cope with it 
what must be said "of their, e'ottrage *od 
statesmanship ? They are strong beyond ail 
example. The nation is strong beyond all 
example. The national feeling is more ad
vanced than the temper of Parliament in 
sustaining tbe ministry and in support of any 
thorough searching workmanlike attempt to 
cure the long standing evil ol Irish discon
tent. Tbe Government bave power if only 
tbeir oonrage ia equal to that power." High 
forinoea are before theta if their minds are 
etpial to theif for tones.

A Suez correspondent of tbe News (egrets 
that the opening ôf the canal had not been 
delayed a few months, and fears that tbe 
passage Of larger ships Will not "be free from 
risk. He states that the granité pillars of 
tbe Vied not are badly clacked, but he thinks 
tbe injury is not sufficient as yet to prevent 
traffic.

A farther advance of the rate of disoonnt 
in the Bank of England ii probable.

The time ot the charter of the Bank of 
British North America has been extended to 
J one,-1886.

Si Fcterfbubo, Nov 10—The cholera is 
raging in the city of Keif.

Madrid, Npv 10—Jn the Cortes yester
day, President Rickers paid marked respect 
to Sickles, the American Minister by visit
ing h m in the Diplomatic Gallery during tbe 
sitting.

Deputy Maeaderero asserted,that the fiil- 
libusters had their headquarters in Londfln 
and Peris, with ramifications in Madrid, and 
that they made a bbsiness of disseminating 
telegraphic reports calculated to injure the 
Spanish interests in Cuba., He desired dis
patches to be immediately telegcapbed to 
Captain General QeRodq, assuring him that 
Spain will maintain her nonor everywhere 

Minster Brerta replied that Spain would 
sustain and defend herself; at home and 
abroad, and her sovereignty in tbe colonies 
as well as on tbe continent, would be main
tained and vindicated.. He informed the 
Cortes that he bad received an official tele
gram from Havana wbiob, announced that tbe 
insurrection io Cuba is now diminishing.

Gen. Prim, in addition to bis other duties, 
will lake temporary charge pf the Depart
ment of Marine until a successor to Topete 
is appointed.

It is reported that a letter has been re
ceived by the government from General 
Dolce, exposing the intrigues of high person
ages with the Duke de Moctpenaier. The 
General warns the government that the 
Unionists will appeal to arms if tbe Dnke is 
accepted as a candidate for tbe crown.

Reports from Lisbon say that the Moder
ators who fled there from Spain are purchas
ing arms and making other preparations for 
a lining io their interest io Spain.

Up to tbe present moment 154 Deputies of 
the Cortes have personally pledged . ttaem- 
seiues to vote for tbe Duke of Genoa for 
King, aod 24 others,now absent, bave agreed 
in writing to support him.

Tbe Spanish merchants have volunteered 
to send 10,009 troops to Cuba.

London, Nov 13—Alexandria advices 
state that the great bed rank eight feet 
thick, io the Suez Canal, which has hitherto 
fieen a hinderaoce, will be at once blasted 
ont. Thejopeoing ceremonies will coniist 
of eighty ships. Notwithstanding the is- 
vofable news, underwriters in this city mostly 
deeline-te insure vessels, bound through the 

e*Bet.Kv.TA*aasL ta - ■" avav7..^ :,ii • 
London, Nor 11—The Government fats 

ordered » man-of-war te convey tbe remains 
of lbe late George Peabody to America. The 
-Chapter of Exeter hove met and elected thé 
Rev Dr Temple os Bishop.

Mar* rill ns, Novll—Tbs arrivals here 
réputé'a -fearful hurricane which passed 
ever the Mediterianesn, causing mueb loss 
to «hipping. The Ameriden steamer Light 
was wrenksd id the harbor of Oiran, on the 
coast ef Algeria, and wise totally destroyed, 
Tbs barb Cobs from Ne# York for Dnblfo 
wee wrecked off Holyhéad, and bat five of 
the erew were raved. The ship Florence 
Lee, from Montreal for Liverpool, fotindet- 
ed at- sea. AH on board -were saved.

Paris, Nor 12—The steamer Light yester
day reported lost in the Mediterranean, was 
an English vessel. There have been severe 
hurricanes on the Mediterranean, and it is 
fearfol that many disasters have occurred.

Madrid, Nor 12—In tbe Cortes to-day. 
Marshal Prim announced to tbe depotiee 
that Zailo aod Saner bare been tried and 
eonvieted of treason, and have been con
demned to death. Several battalions of 
volunteers have sailed for Havana, enlisting 
freely for service in Cuba.

Nxw York, Nov 12—The HeraldV» Lon
don special says that Qeeen Victoria had 
invited the late George Peabody to visit 
her at Windsor,# lew days prior to his fatal 
illness, end that her Majesty would here 
been present at his bedside, bad not the 
sadden termination of bit disease by death 
prevented.

London, Nov 12—The fanerai obsequies 
of the late George Peabody took place to
day. The foneral procession formed ai the 
mansion of Cnrtis Lampson, in tbe square 
near tbe residence of tbe deceased. It 
stated ot a hearse and five mourning coaches. 
Among the mourners were General 0 Gray, 
Her Majesty’s private sedretary aod usher, 
representing the Queen, Mr Motley, Minister 
from the Uoited Slates, Mr Norao, Secretary 
of American Legation, F H Morse American 

. Consul at London, Rossel Sturgis and J 8 
Morgan. Following the procession were tbe 
{carriages of the Queen, Prince of Wales, Sir 
Curtis Lampson, the Lord Mayor and Aider- 
men of;London, the High Sheriffs,of London 
and Middlesex, Lord of Surry, Duchess of 
Somerset, tbe Marquis of Townsbeod. Lady 
Franklin, Miss Bordett Contts aod many 
others. The funeral cortege passed slowly 
through tbe streets which was lined with 
silent spectators, to Westminster Abbey. 
Tbe venerable structure was completely 
filled with people who had been admitted

eg.KUVBdMVATCHie.
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_ . del, the eminent French journalist, de-
* lifsred e lector# here last night, in 
io which be, made the following pointed 
.1 sllueion to tb# political > situation in 
-' France. He said centralization had 
8,1 lately1 been the tendency pf the most 

“ prominent public men of France, but
that policy is , fast losing credit. It 

, felt that the executive is too powerful 
,^1 and its privileges must be heurtai led. 
/ liberty must be given to boroughs, and 

deputies must be treed fro to "tbe arbi-
* * trary rule of the prefects. He also 
" thought that the neighboring deputies 
^ should unite to elect members of the

Senate, .
i, Paris, Nov. 11—Ledrn Bolltn, an
- eXt-Minister of France, who' was com

pelled to seek safety in England in 1848
* on account of a conspiracy against Na

poleon, is expected to arrive .hero to-.
| day. It is reported he wjll be promptly 

arrested if he. enters France.
Brest,Nov. 11—The steamer Perrier, 

Which arrived on Monday, made the 
shortest passage on record, 8 days 16 
hoars and 85 minutes from New 

» York.
Paris, Nov. 11—It is now said that 

I after all tbe dogma of the infaiibility 
i of the Pope w.ill not be forced on the 

Ecumenical Council. Reports from 
Rome, apparently based on very good 

i authority, state that thé Pope declares 
he mast be assured by an imposing ma
jority that the Bishops are in favor of 
the dogma, otherwise be prefers the sob- 
ject not to be introduced, desiring to 
avoid disunion, which might lessen tbe 

. influence of principle ; meantime the 
Jesuits are using every effort to secure 
an overwhelming majority. *'■" '

London, Nov. 6 — The. inaugural
* banquet of the Lcrd Mayor of London 
' took piece to-night in Gruild Hali. Mem-

herd of the Miniatry, Foreign Ambassa 
dors aod distinguished company were 

. present.
Gladstone responded to a toast ‘Her 

v Majesty’s Ministers’ in a long speech. 
-'H.e returned thanks for the honor, and
* paid the good feeling of the citizens to
ward the government was growing. An 
indication of common sentiments 
prevailing in the land. Referring to

-Ireland, be said : It was melancholy 
etc confess that on that island, which 
"we have governed seven hundred years, 
government has not yet fulfilled tbe 

. first conditions of a civilized community." 
vIt has not yet been brought into har
mony with onr laws and inetitatione.

- Society there is politically diseased. 
We see a people of noble capacity and 
tjnick susceptibilities, where "the heart 
in many cases does not best with warm 
attachment to sister communities, and 
also does not yield to the authority of 
the laws, which we gladly recognize on 
this side of tbe channel. While expres
sing the deepest regret and pain at the 
condition of affairs in Ireland, he said 
the ministry would continue to labor to 
give all Ireland the strength and, unity 
.which a considerable port .of the tfiland 
Mow enjoyed. In regard to the foreign 
policy it would be idle twsdy this depart
ment has no stoàlKi» forest for England, 
important interférences we shalt always 
Avoid, as a meddlesome and ambitious 
Redire ifor influence >e fibgll always for- 
fWmjiÙM .the, lentimenl of brother* 
hood for those countries-with i which we

united by so many tree, every Min- 
is tarife boùnd to cultivate; and shoald 
M6t "venture to rànotntee; Happily we

prosecute. Tbe friendly associations 
Of Ragland, though net obtruded, ara'al- 
Ways ready* when sought for, aod bava do 
small inflnence In aliajiog diatotbanoee end 
Composing differences which have and might 
have arisen in various pan» of the world. 
Ip referring to the general sstilement ol 
Beglaed'e differeneea-with foreign ooootriee 
he said there was oae partial ezeeption 
which is ef the deepest Interest lo ait En
glishmen, namely onr relatiens with Ameri
ca. In tbie connection he referred to tbe 
death of Peabody, who, in one sense was a 
Citizen of both countries and eulogizing him 
an a man whose splendid benefactions will 
immortalize his name io England ; but whose 
fame in a broader ranee is applicable to all 
humanity. With Peabody’s country we are 
not likely to quarrel. It ia true that care 
and skill are required in diplomacy, animat
ed though it bas been by the purest and 
moat upright feelings. Although it bas not 
Impaired onr peace, it has failed to lead to 
a settlement of the first issue, op to tbe 
present moment upon tangled questions 
of law which have been io dieoassion be- 

. tween tbe two countries. Considerable de
lay has taken place ; yet every delay, in
stead of leading to danger, was prompted 
by considerations of good will and a desire 
to allow tbe intervention of a limited time 
obviate difficulties. I believe the world 
would view with horror » parricidal strife 
between England and America, bat snob a 
state of affairs is not likely to arise irom oar 
present relations, and my confidence is io tbe 
sentiments wbiob I know animates tbe Ame
rican Government as well ae ;oor own, end 
which also animates tbe minds of these two 
great countries. [Cheers.|

London, Nov. 10—There is Still consid
erable excitement in Ireland on tbe question 
of imprisoned Fenians.

Dispatches from Dublin to-day state that 
last evening, at a meeting of tbe Dublin Am
nesty Atsaeiation and Amnesty Committee, 
a number ei men broke into the rooms of
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Requisition to F. J, Barnard, Baq.Jr.eo.'iB nv 
wo a ethow r ■’ ■ tl
as so

TO FBANCIS JONES BARNARD, BBQ.,

to nuke considerable penenil eaeriOce, and to^rei.™ 

dtiep interest you have ever taken in the great ani.Ï!
KpXTilîïtiS

rE£S,str«iï;^..rrr,!rsnomination upon your acceptaace. * lue
Wo are, tiir, your obedient servants, 

David Oppenheimer 
H B McMicking 
Chas uppenheimer 
J F Barry 
it Oppenheim 
'V K McDonald 
Marcus Wolfe 
A Barlow 
Wa*h. Maharry 
A Crocker 
Geo Lyall 
Wm Cochrane 
(Irlande Kverett 
Jno Clapper ton 
D B dealer 
D McQuarfie 
W F Poole 
John English 
Wm Brie toi 
J Lawrence 
J Alway 
Wm Wright 
Henry Lyon 
Jno Palmer 
tieury Jerker 
Wm JJeitz p 
S H Boothroyd 
W Boothroyd 
S Schmidt 
^ A Arnold 
PPera 
‘*eo cfalter 
David McCarrel 
Pierce Meagan 
Wm Ward s
S Passmore 
P McPhihipa 
H J Brown
John Ward '
Wm Lane

, D McGregor *
0 Combe 
F Kulengeau 
L dautier 
J Saroius ,
Louis Allard 

| Boot lrvlog 
Robt Smith 
J Boncherat 
Rev J B Good 
J M Anderson 
L B Romano 
Wm McWha 
A Mclnnes 
J as Leighton 
Geo Baiiey 
J S Weston 
Wm Litero 
VI McCormick 
P Kennedy 
Wm Hammerswatt 
P KVroy 
Thus h'chwartz 
Geo C xun

Hope, B C., Nov 8th, 1869.
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On" tbe left stood Gen Grey, Mr

i Hanger 
M F Andrews 
L Agaaaiz 
John Perrier
V Delà trie 
F Dickinson 
3 Franklin 
8 Ttngley 
J Johnson 
Chas Frans 
Peter Moran 
P Clair 
Edwin Peck 
W Jamieson 
J W Kimball 
A Morgan 
Geo Gordon 
J Woodwarth 
Emanuel Alvares 
John Peace
F Rubido 
P Vaineon 
W L Alexander
V Kombrot 
H Blackford 
A *toveoson 
JFFallia
J F Moselle 
H'Bourgoalt 
(ieo Lane 
B A Poffenburger 
J Knox 
J Steuart 
Neil Black 
Alex Coulter 
G Her ret 
Snilla Piaggto 
P Finks 
D Miller 
Ed Stoat 
J Ryan 
P Ryan 
A Herg 
Nieh Cary 
Fred i arrol 
Jno Palmer

I

\
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To P J. BARNARD, E8Q.,
Sib:—A vacancy in the Legislative Council ot a re-1 \ 

presentativecl the district of Yale having been created 
by the resignation of the Hon Henry Havelock, we, the 
undersigned electors, respectfully solicit you io accept 
the nomination, and hereby pledge out selves to use all . 
legitimate means to secure your election.

In thus soliciting you again to become the represen
tative of this district, we are aware that we are asking k. 
you to make personal sacrifice. But from the satisfac- if»., 
tion feit by your constituents on your return for th^K 
same position on a previous occasion, and knowing, jnL 
we do, the deep Interest you nave ever taken in ml 
great question of Confederation, and having all co; 
dence in yeur ability to render good service in the 
vançemeût of this great and good cause, we beg again 
press the nomination upon your acceptance.

We are, dir, your obedient servants, 
Adolphe Menz 
Frank Mam 
Uhs Galloway 
W J Pirtte 
8 M Walker

John G Wirth 
John Handongen 
Geo Laudvoight 
John F Landis 
Wm Yates 
V Kayes

n

(REPLY.)
Gentlemen )—In accepting the nomination proposed 

by you as expressed in the requisition just handed to me, 
I have only to say that, should such nominauoc result 
fn my election, 1 shall do my utmost to merit a continu
ance of y our confidence. As regards the great question 
ot the day, 1 would take this opportun it) of declaring 
publicly that I am not in favor ot Confederation unless 
W oan be obtained on fsir and equitable terms, and that 
I should prefer seeing the Colony remain as it is to going 
into the Union with any lower political status than that 
eiyoyed by the ether provinces.

l am. Gentlemen, your obedient servant,
F. J. BARNARD.

Canada.
Montreal, Nov 11—Ne1 

arrived here a few days ru ef tbe
perpetrators of tbe great captera robbery on 
tbo New York Oen, i#l Raalroed. Yesterday 
they arrested three young Americans, all 
frW,Boston, j Over 6)6,000 wan found in tie 
possession of one, only, 1»years of age. Tbe 
others bad 820,000 each, all in greenbacks.

the war ended aod were

atotop, B Q, Nov. 12th, ira». no26

8t)tppmg Jntciligcnce.
<i i Mexlce.

Nov 14—A M«xio*o letter 
stktra that extensive prépara fops have been 
made Id thé city of Mexico for the raoeptioo 
hI Mr Reward. Rooms . bave brad assigned
lof iiB > p»**ce* *»ni «
be should prefer private qoartera. suits bave 
been proper d for him in one of foe elegant 
private reajdeoou of the capital,

. f ■ Cuba. . ,.s -

New York. Nov 11—The burning of the 
•bgar crop of Cdba is proposed by Cespedes, 

rid order to keep tbe Spaniards front nsing it. 
It mil cost tbe United State*, according to 
Cuban estimates, $50,000,000 in revenue and 
income from commercial transactions.

Havana, Nov 10—Official accounts of the 
recent battle between .Spanish troops under 
Mendignerez, and tbe insurgents in the 
southern 'part of tbe Eastern Department, 
state that the insurgents lost 120 killed and a 
large number wounded and prisoners. Tbe 
rest retreated north by way of Tempora. 
Among those killed are General Tomaco, 
Gap*. Goucbet, Harry 0. Laniory, Chief of 
Staff ; Wm.Cronstardt,Gen. Jordan’s Quar
termaster, with severe! other insurgent offi
cers. The Spanish troops now occupy posi
tions held by the insurgents.

Havana, Nov. 13—On Thursday 7 cane 
fields in tbe vicinity of Las Graces were de
stroyed, and since then font Chinamen were 
ditoovered in tbe set of firing another cane 
field. They were seized and immediately 
executed.

Tbe insurgents capture! and burnt the 
settlement of Lagnezedan, wbiob was de
fended by 30 volunteers. The insurgents 
were defeated in the attempt to capture a 
railroad train.
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■ ENTERED ",

Nov 2»-Slp Ocmo Queen, Smith, San Juan 
Stmr W G Haut, Flood, Pvrt towmend 
ScdrThornton, Brown, Weet Coast.

Neetiw
bohr Elisa,.Middle ton, Saanlctt 
Stmr Emma.: Kttorshink, Nanaimo 
Sip Harriet, Kamala, Nanulmo.
Nov 26—atmr Enterprise, bwaason, New Westminster 

... . ", ■ , CLEARED
Nov 28—8tp Ocean Queen. Smith, San Juan 
Bcbr Favorite,' McKay, Wreck bf Uowper 
Stow, W Û Hunt. Finon, Pori Towoaend 
Schr Thornton, Brown, West Coast.
Hov 24—flip Leonede, Tbomtou, Ban Joan 
Schr Surprise, Christenson, West Coast 

'Sip Hamley, Hollins, Nanaimo 
Sip Ringleader, Date, Ban Juan 
fleh Eliza, Middleton, Saanich 
Stmr Emma, Httershank Nanaimo 
,SP Harriet, Kamaia, San Juan.
NovSB—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson .New Westminster.
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BlitTH. i
In this city, on the 23rd inek, the wife of Mr Thomia 

Wilson of a son. *

HAHB1ED.
In this olty, on the 26th Nov, Fred W Noltemeier. :

K,
jSOLUTION OFI

con. re-

DINNEFORD’S FLUID MABNESIA
Is the great remedy tor.

Acidity of the .Stomach., Headache, H 
burn, Indigestion, Soar Eructations 
Bilious Affections ;

IT IS THK PHYSICIAN’» CURE FOB 
«OUT, HUBUiilATIU «OUT,

GBAVEL, aid all fetkei complainte ef the 
Bladder.

ekri
and!

Repudiaiioue
Saanich, Nov. 20th, 1869. 

Editor British Colonist : — My name 
appears in your paper of Tuesday last as one 
of a committee for Mr. De Cosmos. I request 
that it be at oooe withdrawn.

Though present at a meeting, I have never 
authorized the liberty taken with my name.

I am, sir, jour obedient servant, 
WILLIAM BKID.

///

Eastern States.
Washington, Nov 11—Tbe Navy Depart

ment to- ay received from K„y V\ eat, from 
Commodore Greeosmore officer of tbe U. 8. 
steamer TuscaYora in tf 
mirai, the particulars 
subsequent sinking ot the steamer Lillian by 
the English gunboat Starling on the 17th

And as a safe and gentle medicine for Infanta, Children, 
Delicate Females, and for the sickness of Pregnancy, Din- 
nefbrd’s Magnesia is indispensable.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
RT.B.—ASK FOR D1NNEFOKDS MAG 

IfBSIA.hmabsence of the Ad- 
or the capture and J. G. NORRIS. Agent,

ftALL AND SEE SAMPLES OP WED
\j ding and Vlsiliiig Cards at the BRITISH COLOFUJT 
Printing Office.
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DAVID

Due Year, (In advai 
Sjx Months, do 
Vhree Months do 
One Week............. .

SEMI-WEE
rüBLldlikl)

One Year...............»
Six M on tbs..........-
Three Months.........
One vVeek..MM..MWra 

PAYABLK. 
OFFTCB—Coionlat 

Creets, adjoiniDg Be

D. Levi......L'to A Jlarkaon. 
Barnard's Expr.i

do
do
do
do
do

. do 
roaliy A. Lowe,..,

- Mr Perk We...........
i-Livid Fiflie...........
Hudson fl Menel,. 
F. Algar..
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